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ABSENT: CEO/Executive Director Les Reardanz was absent due to his military service.

CALL TO ORDER:

at 4:00 pm.
Commission President Glen Bachman called the meeting to order

CONSENT AGENDA
o Approval of Commission Retreat Minutes of April 24,20L9; Approval of Special

Meeting Minutes of April 25,2OL9; Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes of May
7 , 2OI9; and Regular Meeting Minutes of May 14,zOLg

. Approval of Bills for May 2019

Commissioner Tom Stiger moved to approve the items of the Consent Agenda for June
LL,2OI9. Commissioner Bruce Fingarson seconded the motion. A vote was called for:
Vote: 3-0
Yes: Stiger, Fingarson, Bachman
No: None
Abstained: None

Motion carried

CEo/EXECUTTVE Dt RECTOR',S REPORT

Deputy Executive Director Lisa Lefeber announced that CEO Les Reardanz was on
military duty this week.

Julv/August Commission Meeting Dates
Lisa Lefeber reported that typically during the summer months, the Commission
considers holding one meeting each for the months of July and August, depending
upon Staffs needs and recommendation. Staff is proposing to hold one meeting
on July 9 and one meeting on August L3, 2o!9, if acceptable to the port
Commission. The Commission concurred.

CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER'S REPORT

Chief Finance Officer Eric Russell reported that he has been asked to clarify
leasehold excise tax versus property tax and the differences between the two.

Russell stated that governments do not pay property tax on property they own
per the State constitution. However, private interests that lease property from a
government do pay a leasehold excise tax in lieu of property tax, currently
12.84% of the lease payment. The Port collected about Sr.gm in leasehold
excise tax in 2018 from tenants of the Port; the majority from moorage tenants
at the marina. The leasehold excise tax is split between different taxing districts;
the Port actually receives a very small amount back, but the city would have
received approximately S405,000.

For the Kimberly-clark property, former cFo John carter did an analysis in
February 2019 on government ownership versus private and the effect on
leasehold tax collected versus property tax collected. Assuming one acre was
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worth 5700,000 the City would receive approximately $1,700 annually in
property tax from a private owner. Under Port ownership the Port could lease
the property at 5.65 per foot and approximately 51,100 would be sent to the
City. There is a slight delta, but for the whole property the City would receive
approximately 538,000 less annually under Port ownership versus a private
owner.

Some of the property will be for Port use and there would be no leasehold excise
tax on that portion, increasing the delta between government ownership versus
private. However, the Port expects the majority would be leased for private use
resulting in leasehold excise tax being generated.

INITIATIVE ONE: SEAPORT MODERNIZATION

Cranes

Lisa Lefeber reported when the Port went out for proposals to consider painting
the cranes, the quotes and the proposals came back three times higher than what
the Port had budgeted; the Port had budgeted Sf.f million to paint the cranes.
One bid came back at 53.Z million, and the other proposer never responded back
with an updated price. The original intent for painting the cranes was that the
Port was expecting to get the Port of Seattle's orange cranes from Terminal 5 -
that has since changed. Also, Staff has learned that any structures over 200 feet
require a Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) aeronautical study. The Port's
current cranes are I97 feet from the structure and didn't require tha| but that is

likely why the booms on the new cranes are painted white with the orange
striping. The FAA told the Port that there were two requirements - either the
booms should be painted with white and orange striping, or if they are painted a

more muted color like green or blue, white blinking lights would have to be
installed on the booms for daytime because of the helipad behind the Terminal
for Providence. This action is not recommended in urban areas because the lights
are very bright. The Port is reviewing this process but is not prepared to make a

recommendation to the Commission at this time on crane painting. Staff will keep
the Commission apprised.

Chief Operating Officer Carl Wollebek reported that the new cranes have now
arrived. The crews got on board right away and are taking the necessary steps to
remove all of the fasteners and are applying the bracings so that the cranes can
be moved to the South Terminal for storage. Carl Wollebek thanked Port Staff for
all of their hard work and support in getting these cranes transported to the Port
from the Los Angeles area.

Next steps include mechanical upgrades to the cranes, and completion of the
South Terminal dock which is scheduled for the December/anuary timeframe; the
cranes will be in storage until at least that time.

Commission President's Report
Commissioner Bachman said that the project manager from the PUD said that Port
Staff have been wonderful to work with on the substation project.

Commission Discussion
Commissioner Fingarson thanked Staff for their hard work at the Port. He said it
was also really exciting to see the arrival of the cranes at 6 am this morning.

Citizen Comments
Howie Bargreen, 2821 Rucker Avenue, Everett, said what the citizens want most
is access to salt water. Years ago, a citizen could launch a boat down off Hewitt
Avenue, but that was 70 years ago. Howie Bargreen urged the Port to remember
that in business, and especially in the 21st century, it is always smart to be a good
citizen and take into consideration the neighborhoods and what the people that
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are paying for this industry really want, and what they want is access to the salt
water. The citizens want the people at the Port to consider the neighborhoods.

THE REGULAR MEETING was recessed into Executive Session at 4:27 pm - for
approximately L5 minutes - to conclude by 4:45 pm.

The purposes of the Executive Session were to discuss with legal counsel 1) a contract
dispute that may develop into litigation; and 2) a real estate litigation matter - both of
which if discussed in public, would disadvantage the Port District.

At the conclusion of the Executive Session, there was no action taken by the Commission
and there were no announcements. The Regular Meeting was adjourned at the
conclusion of the Executive Session.

THE REGULAR MEETING WAS ADJOURNED at 4:45 p.m

APPRovED *is -Lakay of July, 2oLg. EVERETT PORT COMMISSION

n Bachman, President

Bruce Fingarson, President

Tom Stiger, Sec ry
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Port of Everett
Voucher Certification and Approval

for the month of
MAY
20L9

ORI6INAL
Port of Everctt

Claims Nos 86970 - 87L57

Claims - PCard Transactions

Claims Electronic/Wire Transfers:
s/L, s/3, s/8, sls, sl$, sl77, s/20,
5/23 Electronic Transfer - Health Equity/Navia

5/7,5/76 Electronic Transfer - IRS

5/28 Electronic Transfer - WA St Dept of Rev

5/1.,5/2 Electronic Transfer - U.S. Bank

5/9 Electronic Transfer - Guardian Dental

5/24 llectronic Transfer - ACH - Adv American Const.

5/24 Electronic Transfer - ACH - Banc of America

5/24 Electronic Transfer - ACH - Foss Maritime
5/3t Electronic Transfer - ACH - WA Dept of Natural Resources

Total Claims

s

s

s
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Total

54,277,484.54

S58,482.81

5,800.44

191,,963.49

36,279.77

3,540.70

8,133.40

1,,993,577.42

28,564.54

109,000.00

48,51"5.00

56,76t,341.sL

q

s 520,84L.78

161,511.35

S ss2,353.13

5,044.55

2,000,000.00

Payroll Voucher Nos.

Payroll Wire Transfers:

5/7,5/!4,5/2!, 5/29

Wire Transfers:
s/7

s/L0

Total Payments

50065 - 50105

PMA Payroll (Longshore Labor)

Total eayi'oll

Wire Transfer - US Bank LOC

Wire Transfer - LGIP

l, the undersigned, do hereby certify under penalty of perjury that the material have been furnished,

the services rendered or the labor performed as described herein, that any advance payment is due

and payable pursuant to a contract or is available as an option for full or partial fulfillment of a

contractual obligation, and that the claim is a just, due and unpaid obligation against the Port of
Everett and that I am authorized to authenticate a to said claim. Authori atu re

Attest

We, the undersigned Commissioners of the Port of Everett, Snohomish County,

Washington, do hereby certify the following vouchers/warra

approved for payment this the 1Lth day of

,n. rL

59,448,739.19

1205 craftsman way, suite 200 . Everett, wA98201 . Phone (425)2s9-3164. Fax(42s)2s2-7366
Web site: www.portofeverett.com. E-mail: gen@portofeverett.com . P.o. Box 538 . Everett, wA98206

Port Auditor

President

Vice President

Secretary


